Migrant children and home-staying children in China are the results of social transition and urbanization. As a disadvantaged and marginalized group, they received full attention from society. This article is an attempt to analyze the differences in accessibility to educational resources and the influencing factors, both social factors and family factors, and to discuss the social consequences of such differences on different children groups.
Regular rural children (or rural children): Household type as "Local Agricultural," with neither of the parents "permanently away."
Rural home-staying children (or home-staying children" Household type as "Local Agricultural," with at least one parent "permanently away."
Rural migrant children (or migrant children): Household type as "Migrant Agricultural," with at least one parent "permanently away." 
I Differences in Educational Resources between Urban and Rural Areas
There exists significant difference in the accessibility to educational resources between urban children and rural children in China, due to the dual system of urban and rural development and the over-emphasis on urban development. This article examines the accessibility to education of the four types of children in four different aspects including a) accessibility to school, b) accessibility to high-quality education, c) level of student-teacher interaction and student involvement and d) accessibility to extracurricular educational resources.
A

School Resources 1
Accessibility to Schools Since 2002, with the full-fledged nationwide campaign of shutting down and merging schools, rural children had to travel longer distances to go to school, and more and more of them had to be away from parents and live on campus, which, to some extent, affected their accessibility to education and increased indirect household education cost. An extremely high percentage of children going to boarding schools was found among rural children and home-staying children: 33.02% and 32.33%, which meant that nearly one thirds of students
